Greek Letter Societies Hold'

Op~n

House

Rushing Season Brings
Freshmen Anxious Moments

MallY .'''1I.",,''1;'~ plt\lKn:. I". r.t lnll: OUtf of thr ~""'" IIOrOl'itiel
,Qf lI,l(Rt fr.tUI,ilir"'t Ort 1M Bryant (ampui 011e:1I! apUt Ru!loinl' officially
l.o'I::lI~

_1\10 Ih~ lolI .. 1 "Open Boou..c" h:a .till' college: OW, M'\IIII"" Ottober
,"",wtep 1 anlt "p.m. Tht PI'C.\.JjI«ti .... v!tdl«~ boc'c:anl ~ runllar with
'he dllrn,hl t,rf'rK 1 ftter ClrIlJilllutLOtu .... Ilrlt .. nd goaod turllout came
IUIII .i'llt,1 lor Ihe aororit'l' or 1"!~r.,J1Y of hi, <lr h~r (.boil;"l Officers
alul '''tnlbrr~ 01 Ib, t.rt.:~ Ldltr Sodcti~, ~t(d Q~.h T"rD'Ipn:tlve
pk.,JII.:!1I! wlu!lrtvollrl~Jty and &J\Iowt'1'~1 all the Plrnlrd que-stionl QI I h~ minds
01 thtr .'1.1rnh
EA<I: ..wnr;1V Dud Irollt:'ml.) ,dllrd
dlJpl.y-. I. ,Itrlf t:lMU .tf'tO~t~d Ihcll" bidJ wbM;.b hl"'I~1 tllnu to the
.,1" IlIlIInru, IrOlI,1I1,.
J~d;cl .... mokers, tM:!!'UIIJJlIo:" ..... t 11100(1:1.),.
~w,"Ut'r~ 11111 pl",_
The fol1owUlIj' ru.h (I.nits life
Malt)' B.nllt.In.I'..-6cnt of tM .thedul ed for Ih, lIC"liII U\'O M'clu:
11).

I

Greek L"ulf CourteD. predica. thai
th. Or..1t Llttar orln.!urilln will
bav•• laTa_ poop from .h~h to
pick thtlr fatun brotb....nd ...
11'" eta_ to lb, Incr. . . hi cnnillmetll fhi. 711U'. H. ,110 IIIIpba.
1IIlIed. tha.t the Dlllt I... _dEl on
camp". wm be "''"7 arbn and
blllf1 oaM ror both .,.-orltj I.~

Announcement of Admission Test
For Graduate Study in Business

Po m( .... "I. Sew J"It)', Ouobn 7. J95S. The Adll,inioft Te.l fot" fratlfnl!y m~
1.•~.d"ll· SUlih In Hut/ftCu. flttlultld 10f' tlt\I,,,..cC by a number ol ,paIN'
F1rat bid, "'tIl! I)ul Ilua ~'::~~~
al .. butiru'lI t('h(>Oh Ot dimton, tbrOUJitbou, 111.. ('ounlrv.
" will . . oA'rred' and "\.1111)' C'lIllU frnJuurn

...,

.

MondI:,.. OctolMr 17 - lia.n1l
Lambd. and ~I. S~ Chi
T\laday. Ocrobu ll-Pbi U.,.i~
nd Chi Gamma ltlta
O~ 20 - JC.ppa
Dela. .tC.appa and ""U 8pc1lon
M(JQily. Octob« U-S16ma Jotl
Cbl IU1d Ph! Siam. Nu
Tileaday. Oetob., :l5-Rm Sia:ma
Ga.mm.a and Siena Lambda. PI
~y, O,~ 27-Si,p1ll Iota
'D~
D _ _ 'UI
- , a . . . ta
_ .. ID d ...-.-

TImnda,.

I

The boys ot BIB eel. set to wekome pr08peeUve pled¥ees.

...,.
011 dlfw .11".lfarrnJ tbe. comw. )"'t,ltrordlq 10 Edu(:&tiollal 'l·~~::'~' : ~:::::':::''::~~~::;;~::'':;;~~i==l,;~~~~::'~~.lf=="l;=============\i;"~-:S(f-V)(~. whl,." pr('paru and adUlJnnlfn 1M Ittt. Durlna 19$5, o:g,ny
cknb tooll 'h\" lut ltt parwl Lati.fatl!on of IId miKioo requl~me.nb of
,
11I1t••,.. .. kboob. whkh l'rcloCrltH-d it. AmoDi tbne. iOltltatitHU
The Rryant Alumni Cl.alt 01 "u'"
a.rc Iht 1IT.~lp.lf' bUlmn. II(IIDOI. or di"i~ln 01 tb~ (ofl(JWing uni ...eni.tio
dence tordially illvll!?" 111 Rr)·.'11
C."..p. In.-Ira" 01 TtdwIoSol7
I tuden" to -hur a lalk by Them...
Col"",... OniYcnlt7
Monahall. E",ecutln 1')il"Klor til
Harnrd UruNnll".
Rhode h~nd deVrlopmf'I'I COIIII •
M....cln&:Mlw Iailiun. of Tem.

Al UmOI. News

sradual~

.......
Ncmb......

I

Buc1rekw Gets
Genie Fund Award

ttm

Un'".,...,

HIl"'''' U nl\llfnlr,
Stton Hall UIlJ"",lt,
S)'f'ICUN Unmnlty
Um"Cf"IIity or Cbicqo

U.t....-.aty 01 IIkhiCI.fll
Uld.......il, of P'M~I .. nll
WallbinitaD UN"",-t?
(St. t..ada)

John R. Bucklelew, Jr" i, th.
f'ftunatc recipient of the Genie
f"und aWM'd of $600 to help hilo
with his graduate sotudy program at
the Harvard Graduate School 01
BusinUos Administration. Tbe following fettet .... :u rec~ved (rom
John prior 10 thr ,.,.ard. H ow JOhfl
feel . aboul Hanard is shown by

ea:cerpt from a

eil

MONDAY, OCT, ,''' AT • P.M.

ITIlE IlR"iANT

"Wha"a In the Plit.,. for
Rhode relaN1"

... ~LI~~lioli period ... m '0110_ the
lIr WOI~haa Indllllrd I~
Ptu... Wence Colle,f wit" • It S.
Degree ill J928 alHI
lloc:tor "t

Il====~==========='::::::!::::::=========:-,:""",:"",,=.==
OCTOBER 1.,
;,',:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~====~:::=~~~========'ILaWS
Ch
He inia1951
tbf

following
lettC'r II
A Qnriuhl<! mild Initl(· _fran-Ie tbe
written
by him to Mr. Drew-Bear
Ippliel,:iou (tit" adllllut;,11 In each
"Tbt- Harvard Buainew S<:bool VOI.\JYE XV .. SO. Z
ruine ... Kh< .. ,t ~.I
choke. .nd
ma7 be onl7 lOme (0f't7 miln
Ibclul.! 1.'1 .. ~r .. "f Uoch wtlfthr:r it
from Prln'idencc but it miPt jt!n
.hiM. him In nke 1111' Admu.nop
.. wall be 3000 miles .way. 1
r." f •., r....du.ak !'Iad,. in 8uIII:ltU hav.'t been to bed before one
.."d .... h~lI, ~n~f moan)' WaftS
o'clock in the m~ina: ainu tb

h,.

tdwOb .elr~1 Iht:ir .... krill" cbuet

fhr Fe.brl11l17 It'lt, II 1lL1,~lhl~

'or

'fbc. A.dDWa1.an T.t
GrilduR
ate Stud". In Buln ..... 001 deblaMi 10 W1 ~ i:altlWloIIdC"
ill
.Iu,d .cadmnk 1Wh)Ku.

I'"'''•

nu. b
1i'~1 frar of the United Fund Campa1rn which has
Ih\" ..II'" ........ hy purlll;'lse of consolidating many drives into one

print.d. lnclu~d wrfl If'Yl1'IIl
boob. W~we auut»td .bt
thl. material would Ialt UI thl
lint term. How miatakeCl ...,e
...,ue. A day h,ln't pawed bDt
"hat tbey bave greeted UI at th.
el.llroom door with .o.methlnl
additicmaJ. to look over for dI.
ant " ..ion. A real work hcRJlIe
And I thought Bryant .....

NoJRMJ vadulttlhla~ InInilll
Jbovld prv-nda udfIdtlU .......1
kDGw1ad&. to answlr d", ...., qog ....
riOlllL. Sampl.. qundofUI aM . .
f.tmDatMln ncan!fn. n .... t,..tio.
roaa:~ "
lIu Ind admYdltnrkon 0( It.. tflt
Johll hi' Ih~t rlli'drrn
u. iii •• Ie • Blln,ltn of 10' wo rked hi' ,.... ~,...t hr(ftl l!l'b 8.ryall'
a night-.hllt linolyp( operah..
Ihe Journ.I-RoOctin
(t...',;'lItl1J,oI em Pall" .n

-

October
19 to November 21
In,.

fint d.7 of .cbool. The finlt day
the7 loaded our .nns with CUIII
m. t. r i.1, mimeograpbrd and

,.....

b~ .,1T1U,,1 tll i~('

ThI_ ,...., the United Fund mlllt raise $2,000,000 to hdp
pro1lidc opcntlng funda for the 95 charitablt and eonunun!ty
,cook....tiIdb participating. Dr. Henry L. JacobI Mdo,...
the camptialll • .,d r&que'" the e6OpH.MD. 01 thI Adml.nlJtralion., Fu.uJt7. and Student-.
(\,.,.,nl Cull ... , .... ~1 h« ••Juod tD dO"ltc 10 tllt htl\d .nd i.
'~Iu.ellfd 10} lIi"t a. D'!u,-h U V(UJ.btf', Lt.t', mah a cood t-win,,'
Kr Or.w.n~II' to Tum Cl.lllain lor Ihe tllliel(
o..n Wilbur" lit eNrl' of arpni.d.nc eoUec:UOtII at tl:ac
Rhode hlalld School of OHl,p. Providence B6bJ. lnttftut..
ProYidtnet COU•••• Brown Uni'lrteit" Rhode blan4 CoU.ge
of P'bIf'1IIIC)'. th. Rhodt! hland C:oDii. of F.ct.catlon, and

IL=~-::_"':-C_o_n._'_·_'=--=-=---.:------:=:-----JI
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1,. ations

I'

Day

By ROOD MARTJNDAL8
r l~, 11J~5. l't'o\lk thrQulhollt tnt world wfil rl-:hrale.
bi"ih'''' 11 ....,11 m.ulc tht Itlllh ,rat unu the ~~, de~Il"~ Iud de... nnIIWlUOIi or we PNtllu of Hl( ....·orld w r a life "I pcue and .r:cuit)'
Ip,,1e 'tlb.l.lw( atul vl1_1'l' In the unuull. ~'J II" L:.ul~d Nlillolu Dtarlll@
lbbt If''' ),ran thr C,.. ltd NRti(lrlt bat wt.atbfft11 a Iftk'. of triM:· alld
h'. I"tnrrl't'd Hili .. man'l best hfltlof "r pota«,
1........" tu l lien-I! t.IH future:
eucetll 01' f.Uur. 01 tbt UN will
aboul the necnlfty for .trenfj:d\..
.at« .'.1'7 youth in Amlrica. 1t emil« the UN. M&')'GIY In tOW1ll
Ia dJffieall to imaall'la our world
01 more than %"00 population .ill
IodaJ witbof.al the Ul'lklK! NIa,ala. be .aked to proclaim UN
'ioftl. All the ptobkm.t In world
DI.1 CLOd 10 appoint local UN
Da, c:<Inun(tt....
rllhtiaolhlp. becoroe mON to·
Hryalll C<lUtav !la. h· own UN
len.... ..,. ltnpon-.nce of tbI UN
be(o",,, Ulcreaaill,iy more ,po with the following foreign student&
on ies ~;U"PtlJ reprne.n.tullI' a tbtal
pat."t,
1h
t'niltd ~lI'on 1",1 the of 14 fon'isn cauntrll!l:
Ipctl.lIi,ffi .I.II1"1l£le. "fe ronctnlf'd Miry <?arroll-UrupaY-MOII~vidota
ru"~"meflt':lv ... hl, pHlple. Tbt)l Alfredl) SaIllPe.r S. BO¥ota. Colom.
"trt d ....,I<.".t.t to help ~l'IlJ"', U.
bi.
"I'''''''' 11kI!!. 10 aid '" their advIIllte- Fn.oulto Ola lllelldi, Clncas. Vn·
tllflll IIIt'y ilR' not mr.rt(y inslru'
n.ud.
mf1ll~ ,I 1",,·triUDtnU, Ikhnugh
Stloun'lI \'&mllilci. Tokyo, 'apan
tlwy lu 'n'r 10 lral~llIr ~'u""" il.'liQ Jt/lIllt An. T50i, Sao Paulo. t!rall:il
111'\11.111 and personal terml
Ytih.,ahu Tadmor, Ttl·avIY. t~·

00

U~1.<

rishan
Installs

., ...

Prald.ml-Tnu\lHT
P ........'" ...., Com ..",
and . . . rorme~ P,"dlnt of Use
Cr.nltoll Chamb., ot ComlMI'U
and Chief of tha SmaU BllliIs_
DiviJion of the Rhode leland 0 ...
velopment CounciL n. 11 a mill!·
ber of the Nrw llna:k~ Couoell
The Bryallt Chritrian Auodathe Rhode Island E.-tern Sta'D
tion held a e.ndlelilht ..rviel (or
E~oaition, On the AdvilOty Com~
the inltallation of ill office,. on
mittee of the National RI".n and
Wedn"d.,. October S, at Harriet .nd • Trulte~ for ngiOl1 lin of
HaU. Ollidatlns at the 'ceremon7
H.rbors COnanll, he i. lleo a
wa. the Reverlnd Robert E. Gibb.
member of the Indutttrlal DtnIloo
minl'tlr to ttudenta and yOllth
of the Rhoda bland Council 01
of the Ceatnl CoDI"Sltioaal . Chamber. and bo1de memberthlp
Cbun:b, The foUowinl oBicen
in .enral Rhod. Ialand civic, N.ere iutaUed: PrHident, BlaDche
lisiou. and fntemal orpnlntloaa
Biahop; Vice prmdtot. Clyde
Corne and -bring your IlUhU! NQ
Wadej Se-c:retl.rJ'. Maril7n Waladmission charge
teta; Treasurer, JOIn RipiIY.
The Program Commltteel. now
AI the c10s.t or the installation
working on planl for an AluranJ
vke a ·social hour was held lind re~
Dance in late November to 1Ie.~
'mhm .... wm ..."d,
provide lunch for polt~
An intere.tin, pro,r.m featw."arda to worth, Bryant pdu·
in, tllk. by mini.ten, businell- atel, You will be nodfi..s 01 1M
men, and profellional mm, is bedate, time and platt.
ing orglnized. Panel dilClJIRona,
The above in.-itation i. rxtllrllhd
movln, and other loclal event. arc
:rot! throu&h the tourtrJ,r 01
also on the agenda.
1Cihu<k Menge '51, Prelident of Iht
BrYII'tl Alumni nub of P'(lvld"lc"
(ConlinUf'd t'KI Pap 2)

rv"l~t

United Fund Campaign

ira Ih~ ..,milK prete..tllll; Ihelr ntralltlt. (lil\r:lidll.lel ((I( IlliminlOIl to
th~ 1956 tlusa an lthlud 10 offort

I

ser~

,-...,;=---:----:--:----:--1

•

In ItM mbre dum 6,.0lIO com·

0'

rOJJ.H~r.:

o\UmTORIUld
- TOPI C

ml.1l'lhl. thtouahnut tbI Uahcod

9tal" ct.lebratcd UN Day. Mon

IkIn &00 cantnHtnit'u orpnind
At. • mH'btg
thf Board 01 Trustee!t or th. Co
offic:.iallaal UN na, committ....
held ThunMIuy. OttohC'r Q. in tb. Director'. Roow 0' t
1. hoped thai It,. obttfO'anc:.
Rhode IlCland 1I000lbii l'rm'lt C4mpa.ny. Mr. John l,.oa'fU'I
Allan. tor mAn)' 1e:,," ~t'r ...tar)' and A!llWd.attl TI'tA"Ufer fJt Ihl. ,..r ""'11 b. further r..,MIIhd
Bryant ('oIle«C'. wu elided a VIti Preflidnl. Mr. Afhtn u. Ind . . . ftIOTe ptGpIe ""m Qprtee
thel, COIIYiniona add 'nUn••
• Ilr)onnl graduate. "I. . .t lIIM.

I

,,,I

(',mUM lJ.azu. CbllM', 'R.,.lIblk or

J'an:ama
llli.y Juthl. [LoIO Ia,. Calombia
Edu.udo OclLlliIo, !.il.nu:a.lbci. Vt. ~
f'IGtl.

I."uli Vhal, r'an
'Coflltll\l~d

IlII

pdo(C:. Hatl]

on Pap 4)

Mr. ThOlnD A..

~toRlb.n

p.... 2

tJ, Aa 10 advice. he WIlTY: If hOMII1. it 11 alao eritldam. W

tktnbcr U. 1OS1

The EvolutWn of
Bermuda Shorts

BT SKJP WILKINS

t1K Jft.- · 'Un, Ih1l1 lU.n hel" ' . I:rrll . /,01,.
ld. )lr t &uJQ1 .!'IIUr"UlC" ,.-u f}u, be l tblll h~ ct>'OJd ~.n. dawn Ihe nn~t
\\'1111 • ft.rl' "r<"!· e in h. I rou~e" ,lilt!. not h&\ e to wo.-rJ abmit .on l.o:
"'o;.ltUtl r tnlu",!: 112 t l.. ~PP"lItti ucrKtl<'T! ~ por ling l !-oe samr altin. Bol.
at" •. ~ .... . '11.-1' \!o rr· ...-ut in""" 1I~" '''T' f'f I.....· cuv ....rin. "t-:at ,I'"
I I....,. lI:all t h o !II•• Iaclo.
1'~:ill~" the) .... tt~ II ' t as s'ritk ' •. ,l..mlil or as
.... 1'11 'Joi;,'rtd AI .• I (fl 11' .. /· IItlt th:hif' ....t t l 1'!" ~nIlJQ .. IITllt tHO d~ .
iilr rnml,'n , li.oqNh, I,'"
milt
, . ·1 IPO nun) , an.1t

H".-.,r
Thia aitlol.tlaa w~l a.l.cm, for.,;n~'~"-'-'~
1Iit'aa1l

II..

little Or 110 chanac
In womU\'" .t.ili Of' men',
tro4lMl"l . ,",-II CoI rtM Ihe "ed od
a' 1M "ceula of mar. h.. rt ,.Ugfell to l"Indmothtn amce· "lk
.toetinp;...._ .han.. Th~ dactn't
• eem to bolh1lr thl! ma.cllUne It~
too Irtatly, fo.-, .rter all, what
prudent ma.a would. .1Icot clare to
. . INn I.n pl.lbtk w Mr!nc 1I pair

and ",,.U .,a T\.h...-d

.kiru.

7"!aJ'& 'll'ltb

THE 1:.RA OF BERMUDA
SHORTS HAD ARRIVEOI

trend has ma d~ its tntrance -on the
B.ryant C1Unpl.1 1 II ~,ollodillg olle .
Have you not Ked th ~ JO!.mg ladies
ori the carn plls waIlrl nlot n oun" bl'
tween th~ t.~.It.I ('rt. ~fl< 1 the db;'l OOms durlut tl.~~ 110\1,. .ml n ly
of ".bb.-nilrtd I..-OIINra,"
mlf! IU'-c\ in ....C'lJ·hltnr,.d , Id , ,, " r
", . ,, '~ J I~ " IIIlC, ru how"."
WIU 11 1'"..111,. iTo::!", d,eUH? l ' ak r a 1.... >10
.lton· li u ·,1. fo- a~ j l' '. C fI.h!!, &I Iht m lI:!11m a . d u te o'clock in
...~ w oli ll "1: '"r Itw 1.1/ .... laKe h ·, ., Ihr .. h .. muon What do Y0!i hull'
,.1 tht I.1Ifi"t Ol' t .. ltlr" lug. 10 and lIIeUly t. rea ~ Uo'OllU,J-i Shorh. (If
,&hl.!. JI .'Unl-Ul "l'r'r _c,"ll l!". nOI (Ilu nt'.
Blllt, polIcemen, CDndolJlll tblllD
"'·N n n. slad:. no, Wtlfll'lI '!'0rts
... 't:1I wac thC'~e "cut-,, /{ trouscors"
we mUlt, for in. tbe not-too..cBIJ..' .. u
Ihi~
wonta" was wC'arillg? tant ·'uture undoubtedly tbe IIlCThl'Y were too short ior slacks and celltul buaineuman will not be
1< .. , lanlll' !or shorts. This was all di.tingui.hed by the cut of hil
C'lIcl'llllcinncrll OIL the rlt!:;hts 01 man!
waiatcoat. but rather by 'the trim
,,,'k, ~aaldn 't wotpen ttick to th(!jr of hil Bennuda Short.!

Librarian Newest Addition
TO BRYANT STAFF

WI ~ rJn N,p"J 11 l\";l lr 01 ,,,,'t'yu,,'uth ;w d FaU Nh·". MIi Ull chu.
&ell". bt-pJl hI'" lra inll1l as bbr.t.rian in 1946. w M n
W • .i IIp(>Ointed
!:I y 1~ lo.....lChu ~lt . n l'part l11t'111 " j EducatJol1 hi .lInC' Oft the It'giollal
hb nll")' lIail 01 Ihe F.. 11 R. y",. att.a.

.1"

Slnt:e ber apPOlJltrnmt .. c.hle-f
liltrarian at Br,ant. Mu. Ke-Ith
bal been Qtil'!l coil.,. kbrariee
throu,hout thil .rer in an dort
to .ecure additiona1 uiformation
relati",. to the eatablilhment of
• colle,,,,, Ubrary with the accent
on efficieDCJ'.
The shC'!vt~ orthf' library ar-,.. rill ·
igll up fut;
hr'l'k· 011111 lIeriodicab arc ardvil1F\' "tlln the ·publi!lher~ ,
rlnd from facul ty oN"'n lrih{l tioll! daily.
Untillhe library i. (""Mlllly opened,
Miu Keith urges tile itudent body to
utiliz(! Ihc rolitude of the library
u a _tudy room throughout the
day,' or· ,jUlt drop io I -'l d hrowse

I ''' '

wilh

Does a young man net!d spring to turn ·his fancy! Not
co~ed.s sportin&, Bermudas strolling on the campus.

Society Sketches

-=So-m-,-o='='=h-,-d=;.-'-'-"C"fi='-d-,-,-,,-,-,-,-.-,.

Editorial aad DII.1nen Office.. Gardn.u Hall DQ'aM Cod....
YOlltl, Orchard Avenue. Pl'Ovickec.. R. J.
Telepbone GAepee 1-:1611
~Ie.lllbe:r

Interton.glale Pr.,..
AlSod ...... Collegiate Prea
reotly on the shelves are:
Writing for Tele\'ision by Eric
Editor-bt--Chid •.
Heath with inlroout:llon by Bob
H.rQld WUlauu
HOf)t
Manqina: Bditot'
1."0 lbtoolr.
S p 0; a k ~ r_· .s EncyctO!"'lha of
Fe:atunr
B4itor
_ ••• Atanny "'lien
StoriC's. Q"Uolatiolis and Allccdotes
by Chicago MUllidpal Courl Judge
Sportao Editor
Larry lkLahnt,
Iaebb
Braude.
BIUin~ MaliaKU
•• Frank Clrnl1lTl
'"
<tHow 10 TaU!: YoOur W .., to
Ad~1\I"
Muq:u
. Dln WehrleSqcceu by Harry- Sunmen•.
~ History of Ullited Slates F',)r .
ClttuLlrtion Manager
•. IlIvid [)iRa_a
lIiiJll Policy by Juliu$ W. Pratt
*Haw to OrganUe and Oper.tco Puhll'l ~putment: Caro1y'll d'trelli. ~t'rw Glidun.an. ROJ'f'r M.rti ...
dal •• ~ Ad. !-hll. Frallk Rondo, Gul Dicomili.. Fn.J11! Gallant
a Small Buainell by Kelly-LawOenenl StaJl': ot\an:m HJr ~cI. , Tall) ROlftano, Ft':Irlld. DlTi.l.
Y".

- --=----- - -

c.

PholOtfl.pbent : William O'Neil, Dint! Uraan!.
Sportll Depanm=t~ Carol Kahn, Barbara StaMti.

Cl,cul.ltiOll Deputment: Marie Fox, J~ "rf'paul. Don SPUItIH', Car~ya

" ·llh .'\Iplil 1 heta
will sponwr the first
PHI SIGMA NU
~aJJoween Ball at the Elk's Audi.
I1JU Sisma N u Frateornity was torium io downtown
fOllndtd at Crane Junior CoOllege, See you theff'!
Chit;a-io. Illinois, on F~b'u.'J 14,
SIGMA IOTA CHI
1917.
rhe charter IlIeml>ers had
S igma lola Chi was originally
!,ft. ilu:mbrrs of Ihe "Bachelors'
rl ub," an informal lunchC'OIi club founded by Miss Greer Duncan in
r. ullrit-II PI February. 1926. The 1903, out i. wasn't ulltil 1925 thai
dl» ~ ;nsO(; jatioOll ill ihe Rachelon· it was proclaimed 11\1: sister wrorhy
Club led to the duire for a more of Phi Sigma Nu uational fratersociatiQll

( Ood dard., Joe Gallagher.

frat~rnity,

Ad'¥'ft'Ua&DI Stair: S tall Kestyn, Ernt:.1 A~III.a n . l.oaia I·uotr-.
TypI,tI : f. thel J'abuskiu. Janke- Glad3tctlt'. Cr lllhla llan.

---

Editorial

1:"'11.. ..: otganitatioll, which ".,'ould oily_

BEHAVIOR

~ ulbody the deep fri(ndship among
SIC haa been innovate" in
the members. The result WIlS the many events held WIder their
rQlflfl uioo of Alpha Cha.pter in 1927. lponlorship throughout 30 years
I,:lriy in 1929, the Fraternity was on the Bryant Campul notably
td,,,:orponncd b)' t'he State of II· the Campus Fashion Show,
:,ofJls, IH flit Phi Si,ota Nu Na· which was such a SUttels last
1101111.1 Fraternity, em1lowered to year that it il being repeated on
duncr
chapters
ill
collC:I{<::~ , October Z4.
~hrouJlh" ut the United SlalC!1 '.Id
TI , •.:>roriJy color& art purple
I... e","ptiff' werc illiliat ~J h an' Ind .. Ad nd t 'u~ violet was chosen
R1l~,

11.1111'111 In W...,

AIl,,,k., \ "a li· .. I lk.....ffirial

I'l" ..rr by Iflt local

-hall l r!

Il)la Cbipu!,. at Bry.t.nt CoU".

wu fonnl4 1ft 1932 with

Tbe .attn

Profel~

.~

very proud of

the1J maap pest achievementl.

Arehwa.y fea.ture editor. Mnnn,. Allen, lnt.ervle'Ws

lOr £uKfiM Vinal &1 advilor.
TMy ..... "~claUy proud of talt librarian. Miss Keith.
TIle tmUllld crun and yel10:w
year'l' B.... tbl!U Championahip
htEDliq cDlon irnmed.latdy betl'Vplry, and having Mary Cava." Fulbright Stholarships
ume an tm-c:amPUI ..a., of life.
Set-. . -*ted the 8ryant CoJ1e&e Available
::-;'11K41 1938. Ihe rqem!lulohi,} e.· ' $D()oQuern..
Bryant gnduales can ~ I>mpe! c:'
t(>U1tt... ~t 9, iltnrsseti
unlil
."t·ut :s.rt't -T_ ErNon ad #>1I1't>a for Fulbright scholushll" duri,,1C
loda, IbC' -'.lum,li roll totltl, ap- 1I,lt" K,,1'ftr
~he 1956-,957 academic year. Yallnl::

I'rO!':lCimf,1,.t~

hf(Hhen. and '~lIr l ~============::"Imen and women ,about to gnduil tl
hrmonry .. 11lIl1nul -Sellatnr A Ihm II
ilctive in business and tlrofeS$iollal
W. B.. ri:ley fromer vice-pmldent
life who 'meet t~e eligibility ft_
Irl ilit Ualt1!d Statu.. T o&.y·. ~o~
Shoe Repairing
!juiremenu are especially lIought.
CampII''' mC'm~ rshj J'l roll lIilmtJC'r·
Service
These requirements are a6 follows:
~O brnlhC"11I
College degree: knowledge of the
With thl. cOlltlnlu,d Ia.tt-ehe
FREE PICK·UP AND
language of t 21r country ~uffidt(1t
ill! MMnberablp. MI", Lee W ....r
DELIVERY
toO carty on' thr .. rCli)Q~ed Hud,; ..
. ., eoot\ .. ppoinlld b, lhe bro,h·
Dorm Semc...-Tues. and
31 CJe' u lld~r and good hea lt h.
D1I to . a t PrafeMOf Vinal. Lan
Thmw.. Afle:rnPou
Counlrlu ha",inl the Jtlllbri4hl
,...... Pror-w Jam. Kania,.
Contael
pro,r... lJ'"jo AUitria. Au.tn.Ua.
WI{)

EXPERT

't'

toa . . . ~
. .,..,. 011;

.tlllded 10

til. AbtJOrt StJiff.

On Ot-lOber- ;,t fhi 51,. 1ft ....

I

TOM BARDAKIAN
or Phooe JA. l-UM

"""to,,,"

I( f'1T}l ant CoJl"I::e. il 111 IIJ1 JK r:a ~i'l"t liul )·Qtl n ... l1te Ih~
o f lIf\.1tltr 'behavior 011 and l ,1! CIImp-tU. "1 b e I hlr:r,. thlu •.reo
la \l.""t In flUf ro_'m" .rc importanl III t hr h~ lrf o l l runl" !!: l>u, nor ,!l1HI
nO I fOf1f~ t tha I Kld.1 ,.Inca lll-'i l is o f tl \1I' IHn loOt 1 IIn",'rlllrrl·... 1.0..

J\,

~1I1po'I A r.t r

I

, ornia.

- - ---

Mtmber

B.lllum and t..u..mbovrK. Dw-Cq.... ChlIoe, DtI\nI"" PInlaad.. Fruce. Otr1U,llJ', ~..
rIA.

I

n~w

laWa. Italy. JApan, the NnlwrN~ 1'..uland. Norway. the
.PbIlippinea. tbc: U~ited Kinl _
dam. and SMIth Amaian ~

Janda.

1'11 .. mt;anl'T in l'J"hkh .. PtI'l!Ola C(lflrlll(f, him•• ", bolb per .
NMlIy .tld u part 01 an arpninriatl. I•• dellnlt. nn.tkm Utt blm
. nd. tjln hi. lulam.:. HI' may b .. a good! Kho"-r bUI two may ,110 ~" •
poor It1Idtt'lL Hia devotion. tD hi. _oril: in acbool fMY be tvidJtlc.ti
by hiah t:r.tI~ but W••tdOlD DUly trD the mil alO'7. T"- nullf)lt'
in whir;h In Individllal condm:JtII hmwalf i. a tnI. reBcctioll CJl hUr
natiJf'C', T"- WilY ... C&rril' hlm&f.U la an indkition 01 ean&dmu.
The w.y tw d~ bI In Indi(lt~ M l'e:spt!a. til bb. rdJow man
Hi. manncoI"W. tt':D the worW of hit ImIl.eontabdin&' 01 buntllit)'. and hi,
selection or co..HJCby Jal1luq. it .. dnrnniftlrc [lltior to h4 ne.

ee.. u • .odd bcobtg.

It if )mUl' Iluty to) IIOC'in) Ie rtn, t ·j!brr IJ' Ih. tHnc .... hll·h ItO t.o
&t. t t~r .n make a penon proud Qf hl1llK Ii &tId 01 hl. u ll~. !l:tvU
fo ra" that you ..·te lI'-'W II Dl(lIIbrr of a lTuul) of jndl ,· ·d u~JI wflt> .",
A wudll !Iotll: mad. In thr nrrrra· df>11I8 all t1~)' c;sn to IClJUln a n eda ca.I"",,, t>LU . tI 'fCl' k >rtl'l Illilt y~ an
r~es
of part ir::iDu irr,t ccuOlrilll .;" to • ruuu./. tr or U;K.-lE1y Ne ~r I~ e .illtn I, r Lb_ Ih,ty y(!l~ ),1.", 10
abroad and COTrI' tran. pcrtatlou. y,. \l.f'k tr I.) ,10 tI,~ bv t job 1'1PIJ -an Cl f Min, • • 00. 1 nu,l..tlt IIItl .11d. 1:1<"
tuitiQIl, books and maitnrllan", (t)1
one academic year
Th. c:lolinK dAti (or applkatlon
II NOVCImkr 1. 1H5, A~tloa
B. C. A. INSTALLS
blank, .nd: trr<ICmt,",,1 may b. ob·
I Lat:ry n.JohUDty
(Continued
(rom Pare U
WI1",- at the InuiJutc or Tnter·
Your Campu"
D.ltloaal EchitiobOD, 1 Eaat 67t
Repte5enlal.... o 'h..ke Care
1hc: .. dvUon, to tbe brylnl ClIn•.
SUNt,. .Ne. ytd: Cl~ .
tb.n AdodlLl.itltl .... Dan Witbu:r,
or v...". Dry a_c.
E. GoI.bliD J
MJ.. Ghd6eJt. U.u. PuJU'seft••aJ

"'n,

"'iu-JIt.(IfdIotJI

MANNING 1·2M3
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Girls' Bowling
By LARRY t>ELAHUNTY
League Underway
of the World Sf:flfo' 10 thor hclllP(lund•• 11

The Bryant Sports Picture

The Sports Whirl

~ Phi UPtiIoo ••

BYt

ludiridual Atab IIna"l

Joan St:· God4a,4 KDK-111
Carol Kahn
SIB-H.)
With Il>e .'Pt~ment
Thft lith bowUTlI lu~ ILattrti Individual Hl&b Triple~
Ilrooklin fans can cOnle down to earth, Yaukee ians can crawl out of
Tlw- 1I,.-n'8 b', ....l ..' • .,.UI fltInll'Jd U'
WJn on their. holes, (U y their debt1, and content Iht'm.,lve~ .... ith the Bryant 01' TUi'lday, October 4, with pins
C.rol KahQ
11B--391
Oct"I..,." !Y~t'flIl Ira...... tl ...... rd pI'(IIliiw of l.IIJulrlu: \l~ '1)orlJ season, w hich is well under way
falli"II';" every direction; of course, Team. High SiIIlle ~
I 1[( _'<I 611'hl lor ,he rh.limpion t1rlp Th( fWO "tit··
SIB ....
lhe re were a few balls thrown down
tIS
----:c:-:--;-----:---:-~
TENNIS
could dc;ve lolp lu to ,a COflt1mder witl l th~ gutt~r. InUOn to the individual Team Hlch Tripi. ~
standlns Idlllf ~ SilfTtla L.ambel... Pi aM Ka,,1lt
8 ryant's Fall tenni! 'ournan ltQt a~qul .. ilj. n ,f.
Till. huh rolled :a ttu-e~ game loW of 1,55.1oI"Ie. 01 goud bowler's disguat. The league should
SIB ..
began last week and is now ill the "bye",,·
L~ml"" PI, led by Hub PalO Wlth 372. ftfcpt'foor Iram
I,rove to be very close and very
st<:ond round. The results oj the
Sil~ L.mbda tto..u a a,rong, wen-rounded team
NIGHT LEAGUE:
interesting wIth ~eral freshmen
first round l went as follows:
1. &ta Sigtna Chi _ nry
Altbot1c"h there &reltcrur JlC'Wccunen.. the team is centered .raand
recruits sparking some of the te.ams.
mil '010;:01an ·Ideated D<"I1t Oddy I ttong with heic,bt. _pHd. ud
~1lI'r) V.ilma". one of lb. tOp bo_ler. of the lea.(l\.1e 1u( SUIIOn.
There is • new team added this year
~~~) \ /~S)
HeJb SCllaliet'. )01 .u bl.ab lor IhCt loura.
balketball. The,. f1.ure to b. all and that rs the Newman Club.
Uitl Matthews defe~t('-d jo·tank alone in their le.t:IoI••
Chi G:utHlia Jotl!.
IIrUrd ... tweep b, winniDIl in\, H"I c11~
In the far alleYI, Newman Club
Ne'llo"Bllrl C1-.b. II. Hhul:n:r In! n,1 ('lIm with,a thru '!'om .. lIU1l'Io. oi J2J RornI" l6-4) (6·4)
2. -Kappa Tau--.t b,g in!opr.lVc.
and
Bllta Sipa Gamma started
Bernie Sherwilt OUT (,..nut'! t(OoltD
l'au] Demos defeated Jlm HJolldy ment over last year. WIU be slro;ll
To,,), PI... 11(·~tt'd ~I(I for Nrwmln Clu~.
off. Beta Sig'ma Gamma ealily of athletics who ar.,lulttl ill-\ul"
(6-0)
(6-0
1
Chltlk Coolbdth'. 381 led II 'Irong Kapp* Tall tIIlm to • 3.1
in all department", hul lilf\'; ability'
took. tile first point from Newman ust, 1955, suffer~ I t" t I(I~~ tlf IWo
';,..tll Ot8l'1c'lldi di:feated Dkk uecded to go all the w.Y
VlC-fOry OV4T • filltlinc IH8 team With Cootbriftl ,tlttll'll II 1Iln.!r:1t
Club
then went en to lose the nut members of hi,. bmily In Ihor dtnuo.
N-ola·n (6-3) (6-2)
t:tl'inl ICOt'CI oJ 143. KT pt tbl! hi8:h '-Pm alnilil. 01 lh., d'~9
3. Tau Epsilon-will Roar a
one, win the third and total pin- ta.ting flood in Augu ~l.
Grayson
Brown
defeated
Phil
Arnie Xab.n .... ~Ih min {ar net. foUr nll'lI .hh J06,.
smooth-running team. Ibnt ...U
'rau, which meant Beta Sigma
Two membe r. of hi,. '_"1(1)'-'11.
T .., Eplllcm wan J I OV('r \Ipllll niP" t'l[. Iklln c,r IIH:;r ',.lllS Feraguto (0-6 (6-4) (6-1)
wOl'k as a unit. La.ddn, h~ght
Gamma
took
three
out
of
the
posbrother-in-law
.tnt! and.. In~1 thtlt
In the .econd round, Bill Cole~
ban lorIt . lnmC1b .iacc La,t Ul1.un. bUI ""iIl lit' lu Uu'rr Ii.Kbtil<M" thr
and a bench.
.ible four pointl, There were no lives; and, in addhiotl, thl!!' fami!)'
man
'
defeated
Dick
M/ltthewl
tup. Jm! R.u~nrl'·· >rU hjll:t,~,t j 1'1' Tf. WI'" .11'11 Jllrk 11111' • .I·W It4 tilt
4. Phi Sigma Nu~' f Ih~y I.V,,"'
('6-4) (~) .nd advanced to the team in this lea!:lle it will be 5tr0I1~ real high scores, but Sandra home at 6zi River oil "'I~t't In
semi·llnala, Paul lJemotl will but most of thoti, P""r .... ill b" In Rosenthal bit a nlce !16 for Beta Wa t' e r bur y, Corll't:rlicUI ..a.
Phi 8.I11N Na drew • by. rot IN ~l'1It . . . . . bUI wlll "" hi t ....
Sicma. aamma, and Nonni. PerT)' washed away with ..,11 their poo_iCW\&.
pI._y . Frank Ot."endi while the day league.
thick of the competition In ncet .ee.... ntatGheJ.
""
hirh {or the Newman Club
Bernie aueCleded hi ... tinI ...
Graylon Brown drs",. a bye.
Here are tht standings lint! " ... rI~ !.ar 11I~ Ii.. , .... , ~1.
5. Inde-pelldenl,-nave nOt had
,"ith SI.
mother and father nt.1y • .,....
The
winner
of
the
Demos-Otoan opportunity to wateh t h,m I.Jrat~
A" •.
A I"ka Phi Kappa and lUPPI but .hen hi attempted UI IA"
Pinfall weneli match "ill play Brown. tke.
Team
Woo
LOll
Pet.
f'lfh~
Kappa were the JP05t evenly. the other two men. he w.a ~
518 .nd the winner of that match will
Sigma L.mbda [I,
U
I.6. B. I. B. Not eDOLlcl!
mluched teant!! this week. KDK into the N.ug.tuck Rt¥t.r aDd. Clr-4116
p"y
Coleman
fot'
Ihe
"hool
nn Gamma Iota
II~j"
.trengtb to So far at present tune
~
won the flut string by 30 pins, .IDe md down.trcam In the- . .ift cur •
Sih championship.
R appa Tau
but could - improve.
"
second by CA pins but lost the third rent for one mile .(me hi sald7
-t"l
i
he
women'a
singles
sa
....
Ann
.15u
GIRLS' LEAGU E.
Tad Epsilo" .
J
I
by 11 pial rhis mateh ended with • reached Ihore..
4/1'1 Rihlf)' defeat Gerry Kendler.
llrta Iota Bu,l
1. Sigma Iota Chl
2.16
KLJ.;. takin'llhree pohm from APK.
His frtternity . J'l .. Stcma Nil,
Alpll-l Theta ChI
2SO
Z. Kappa Delta lUP1Ia
J
BASKETBALL
Th~ bowlers in this match were ~1'Ider tht Jeadeulup 0' \lUI,. Alien,
4~4
Tile
intramural
baaketbaU
3.
Alpha
Phi
Kappa
fl. II S~m,a, Chi
4
Joa" St. Goddard (113) KD K,. _d president, «:rllected, J7UI rtOnl the
Newlllin ({ub
IJ
4. Phi Upsilon
.000
oI.1J' ltll&Ue 'I khedul.d to \begin
Meri' H~nderson (85) APK.
.tude1'lt body to be 11WII ta, Jl.rmlt at I
l}ffw I 8)'1' Monday, October 17. The com5. Sigma" lola Beta
Phi Sigma Nu ,
0
0
.000
Lase, hut not lealt, were Sigma tvken of sympathy.
155.1 pctltion fiJUr .. to be very atrong
6. Sigma Lambda Th~t.
Tca~ High Tnrto.' Sigml l..ambda Pi
I~a eN and ffi~ 10m B~. If----~--~"------------,
155.1 thil year with. wealth of talent
Klppa Tau
Ne-ilha teaql had any freshmen
~49
eomlng to Bryant.
Team Bish 5jnl!'l~KlI!>p. Tall
......... .
bowJlna. but .everal of the sisters
,1111
I.hltd 1~ luw HI! my prc.dicti."'11\
Individual HJ,h Thr~l'-CharJie (..oolbrJtb ........ .
werer new to the league. SIB was
252 Th.yer Sued
143
the I1n.1 _talld/lliS:
Individual H ip;h Single-Charlie Coolbrith ........ .
th. only team during the day to
DExter l'1I9~'
"Health
is
the
finest
kind
of
High Aver.-ge"
DAY LEAGUE
.lIeceed in taking all four pointl,
tNe.~ Avtln T ....
Gamel
t. Chi Oliomm. Iot.-fipn to wealth" w:ts the theme of t·he talk The lilt .tring was the closest one
School "WoJ'k ia eu'cr
1. Coolbrith-K3J.pa Tau', ....
l
117 (j Upelll II champlonl with .ame given by Dr. William Leet to the
w:lth SIC lOlinll' ·by only 28 pinl,
ban the d,bt thbsr. til ...rll;
1. . Fain":"Sisma Lambda Pi. . ............ .
J
Il•.U claIb tkat won \alt year plua freshm:;m girls on Tdesday morn- Both toam. were really marting
with! We bue the.:
ing, OClober 4. Dr. Leet was intro~
J. Manh-N ewman Cldb ., ..... , ............ .
116n added .trtn~.
up their Korelheetl in the fint
Ou, enlar,ed Stude.".· IN-pt.
-l. Hall-Alpha Thllta Chi •....
' • . , ..
3
113 J
I j'hl ~igma Nu-wilt be very duced to th~ girls by Mr.. Love. ttrinc, but SIB wu the victor by
fe.tnr. Itomplete
f1I
5. Biadasz_Chi Gamma Iota
J
10i_1i
H~ ... ~ h,llJ!u. ~[lf'erl :and
u lk .....:u jllTtn ja connectIon 30 plna, Barbara Stamp (SIC)
Seboul SuppHel I. all PricI
6. Kacerik-Kappa Tid ....
I07_.! finl'IIof' r. ... uld ed., bJ' (,hi (jll mma. ...... th ' he l\o:·I(lo I~iIJ I'..h:velorollllInt
7. NUlrieri ·Tltt Epsiloa
1I\I·.oS
3.. N....man Club--tldl, .JI- c.'t'Nle offe rrd btle .1 Bl'yant. The .nd Carol Kabn (SIB) bowled in
J
the anchor paVtiOft and got high II
i
S. ~"-'r1.'r- TIU 1.:p.ilon
UH_" I""M ,mooth.,... but with 111 Ilrll re~he.d fn,I,hy lin. "Ad .. Iued for that matdl. Barbara bowled
9. Ilr:ady-Chi Gamma 1<11.1 •.......•..••....
bdibt. ~, and the addition of hi nls from Dr. Leet.
91-85-78 reapectively ror three
10. rt'Jlman ·-~iarna lMnbda Pi
'0),) 1 I ~ ballbandltrr eoald 110 .. Il
••
,Itriagl and Carol hll 11~100 and
the . .,.
RUSHING SEASON
(Continued frorn Pare 1)
" Vet. han big mc n but lac"l
STANDlNGS AS OF
Monday, October 31_Alpha Phi
'C1
rtdr"aliu1)
IIttrl
I1ll1d,II'-"li .. .
J.acqUf'~ 1.rr1b. Lkblllrl, Coach,
OCTOBER 4, 1955
Kappa and Kappa Tau
r't't'd,,j 1'1 ,Ihnb h,ghu
.
W(JUJd I~ vuy mach to Kt Llp an
s.. Sf,"" Lambda Pi-1IW,7 IUf · Tuesday, November- 1 - AlpI\a
Won Lo~t
inter·lnt.rnit, and intH-sorority
priM and eonld eJld up much
Tbeta Clal
Sigma Iota Bell
4
o
debauI'I1I tQLlflloI,"CfIt wlt]1 • trophy
hi.hlt bin It the presllnt time
~ccond bid" w,1I .(\ to 11,(, office Kappa Delta. KI.Pf>.l
.I
1
to be .awarded to tt.. winDer. If
ON, lInnot combine their hei.l;hr on Friday, Novembel 18, 1955. Hell Beta Siima Gamma
J
everyorganizatiun will encourage
Ind baUtuusdle,.,
Week i5 scheduled for December Newman Club ......... 1
3
one or ~ore "r II. members to'
6 Mphl Thttt 'Iii 0011", -.110 .... 5, 6, and 7. Help D., ;.. !cheduled Alp'ha Phi Kappl
1
3
form a team, this ,hould prove vety
(or December 7.
Sigma Iota ·Chl .
4
o
100
prom'-- :u oQf Jet bdt
wor.th while and e ntertaining as a
campus a.ctivity.
YOU'LL BOTH 00 FOR THIS CIGARETTI! I
Ezperience is not needed or Q~
tM!cted. You will have the opportunity· to learn all the still,
needed. In lin. with tho. etnTefJt
empbuis in edu-cation, )'Q!.I will
1_", b, doins. Inter-eoU.,ta"
mllcha are Nitta kheduled • .ad
intra.\qaad deb.t.. are a'rud,

8,. JACK HALl.

....

Two Members of
Sherwill's Family
Flood Victims
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OffICE SERVICE COIIPANY

Freshmen Girls
Hear, Health Talk
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Debating Club News
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Keep Your
Campus
Clean!

~~==~~~~~~~~~

BROWN
BEAR

lua~h

WINS

1ft pNIIrt'MIo
in adduinlll I, II, (l1"'1)11I !.I.e 01
dewtil1g co tl, .. of ,'0\1 who ....i11
go into _JI,.. <'"11,.., Ihrre- " a ...11ft'
ill debat"., ftlr !Ill lJiEblt'"" ..,tU

teach ,"'11 how tD Ihluk On your
feet, holTl' 1<. Q"J11"( • ,.oJllt' Idu. til"I:.renit~· .n,1 lMcic.l 'Iy and
10
.. ntinlO!' olh~l Idea. r(olll"lnl\"lh·~I,..
All .Brylnt Itudenta, men ud
womom. ,rill ~dEaIIy Invll*l, '0
.JoIn tba Dew club. Tralnlna: t.
~ran.tly In pro,r", uDnw thl
Nlda •• 01 an expari>l1llle>e;l Ill).lcb.
There .re no ddl. 01" 'Uhr oblig.tion.. The only prcror:qul.'lt- III
• dllllt1l to d..bate. Mertlna. ar.
he-ld ...... ry Wednud.a, a1ttrnl)OO
III , p.m. in room 1"- South HalL
Why BOt ~flt )"OW' r,..tl'l'n~
1\1 Of' .,.-orit7 in a dtblt. alMl
COJn41 to ont1 of the do mMt.

It".

,...,

f...&A·tt

U

~,,.jn~.

UKEA
CIGARETTE
SHOULD!

1I .\)f~C>l'I.

/ld.."i_q

p_"

GRADUATE TESTS

(Contittllf'd froM PII,-e n
',be IUl' will b~ .,\ntll,jlured on
Fdlnlar, 2, April 14. Ind AUJJu.t
111 It, 19S6 Applluttnl" Iml le1.'l 1
mu·t M filrl! with Ille Admluk>-ro
TJtl.1 for Gflllf~tl' ·Stud,. In Dd.i.
Ilf'~~, Fdur.ltlanlll T .. tlll~ Srl'Ylte,
lU NlIuau Street. p,tnJ::etofl. ~C!'W
Je"~y. 8' Ian tWill _e1rJ1 lJtI~
till Irllin. d.IIl~ dulud ill Mil., to
!allow ETS tlll'lt to conll.It'IP ,hoP

• KI~'_ WInaton brio" jI400r I>aclr to lllter smoking - fUll, rich,
Iobu<o llaver! ADd tho oxclual... WiDlto. lllter worD .. eIleetlwly that the
lla""r really com ..

THE

throu&b

to you. Co1loC$ IIIlJOkmI """"' why Win_
W_ _ rood-lIlleaclpntUllhouldl

~Amorl"'.mIlIdaboutftlW..,ok"r.
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U.
f""1l't;u lbe musician. of renown prestnt a progft.m 01 tbe linen
By LAWRENCE]. STEINBUOLBR
1I00uul. 16 1hl: American public in the form 'If what is referred to U
U ..q the 58 syJ.t.bles listed bdo"l you are to construct 22 word-a
"Jau at Ibe PhiIhannOllic". . . . This delightfu'l eyeful is a prututation ,oI.utioM to the lilted definition., Tbe IIUnWers in parenthun .ltu. ,~'hl:1
tJf om NUftlUlJI Gnnz, the Man behind Music ... and in the estimation definition i. the qumber of syllables in the solutio'a Hea.,. Jines in
01 .&.hi.....riter. "JATP" should be a must for the ardent ;,an: fan., be- two column. indicat1: endings of words.
l.Ul.IC o( the oplrndid way the show starts. . . . Solm.what of nothing
The firwt an4 last letter. of the IOlutiolla, l"6ld from top to bottom
UllUJ .11 Iftemho-n cue the horns, the keys, and 50 ou . . . however, altu
in Dumer'ietl order, willform a quotation hom Rupert BI'OOIu' "'The
ntrybodr II &Tooty tnd mello. 1 know li5tening 10- the interpretationl
Dead."
ol
l11lnl. so to speak. it would be tabbed "like stepping oot of a
A.. you find a -probable answer to. definition. you write it ill the apace
d,... II1"
• JATP ltarted in Hartford. Sepfl 16, aDd will make the provided in t~ dia~m "scIuuous" .and check of( the •."Uables below a.
r nlln4. in .urh eitiel as San FraneiKo, Chkago, K&mas .city, Boston,
use them. In solviu... Syllablegnm• .it is important
to rely
.tld r-ven, rm:1r. anq roll minded Brooklyn... : So if the opportunity 1_,,,,,ly upon the definitions. bot to work back and forth with
pft'ilt'nU tUrU, Qllke a B'~Jine to B05ton wnen the group appean (the Iyllablu and the quotatiOD, thtl. using every pouible clue.
100.1 ".,.._paper will have an ad'iso keep the eye. open) ... , I know 1. Transfer of
•
that when the show hits Boston, a young man, John McClfltan of
Pint Lan
,""1IPU. ulJdDubtedly will have a hand in this musical ma6terp~e .. • .
Definltiolll
Solatiou
Letter
If you all 11&"" the Newport )an Concert, ·the Me wot;k was handld hy
printed design (6) ..• DE~CAL-CO~MA~Nl·A, ..
),Ccl'ldb.a and Ibis young&tCT did a fabulous job.
. Sf'(! yOU j ~ noaton. ~ European aea (3) ......... " ...............•..••.
FClIr lhlt oolle<:lor. as of OCI. 1, )ATP ha& a new .rbllm on Clef. 3. Woolen c10lh (2) ............ ,, _, .. . " ......... .
• Ilith ftalufc' Lionel Hampton, Diz. Flip, Buddy Defranco. Ray ijrown, .04, Stupid peraon (2) . .. ..... , •••• , •. , ••••.•••.. , ...
OKat Pccn',on. Roy Eldridge, the fabulous Louie Bellson, Ben Web- 5. Effeminatc (3) . . . . , .......... , . J • • .• • • , ••• , • • • • •
Itu. l'.i11 Harri" and Herb Ellis. ... Thl:refore the ireatest in
6. Pain-killing drua: (3) _ ...... .
Ju< I. th.. lalest JATP, Vot 17 on Clef..•. Try it and you·1I buy it.
1. Medicinal shrub (2) •.• . .
..
On Nor,an. Record., you'll hear Nch outatan.dinc muaiciaaa a.
8. Spanish town noled
Budd, JUcb, Artie Shaw, Charlie Ventura, Lester (leaPl) YOUDI
for 6ne ,,«I (3)......
., ... " ..... .
lUinoia Jaclr.~ Gcne Krupa and many, maay, mon...• Thete fine
9. Inn (2) ......... , ............................. ,.
.n .... neord exclueiytly on Clef and Nonnm •.. Gift 'e:m Ii Daten.
at
10. Undeveloped Itate (l) ..... " ...•... ,. .. • ...••.
11. Deduce (2) ...... "...
.. ' .................. .
Ie the LP field, yOUR truly recommend. buyio, for ~, the
Disturbance (2) ...... ,., . . • ...••..••.•.. ,.. . •... ,
...... pop Ibopper put out by RCA •.• there are 12 cuts front 12
Hat (3) ...........
• ....•...••...• , ....•..
aJb.. which are lOme of the finest H<ordinP' lo Ofthophonic
Purposely apart (2) ......•..•.•..•.•......• '. ..
&.wwL Among tM CUu you'll bear: It'. a ,oed day witb peny
Type or caDdy (2) ..•......... , ...•. ...... •• . , ... ' . .. ..
CQrQo. Solo lor' Joe, featurin, Joe Venuta on the Minmba; of the
Sepante from (2) .........•......... , .........•.
1a"m--FinepD Ac,re,atlon. Pump leaturinl: Milt }lInton. (the
Evening Party (Z) ..... , .• , ...... . ...... ,.)..... .. . ..
T..i Dons- Kim, Seoul, Korea
aII:tom b entitled ~uee loaded), jac;:k'. kiada Swin&; with A1 Kohn·.
U.N. DAY
COlllllic creation (3) .... .. ...... __ •••• " ......... n . . .
Jose Martincz, Caracu, Veoc.zueil
(Ccntin1ttd from Pa~e 1)
Natural Seven aDd other a.lactiona sucb .. : Ertha Kitt tinctn, Hey
Milk,. IW ay (3) _..... .. ....•.......•.•.••... _. .
Jlcq,ue.. J.aye P. Morean warblinl Tb~y all iaUJ'bed. And Oven tw(l
Jean Oaude F9rbin. Gonaives. Alvino Man:z:anilla C.. MeJllico City,
Mexico
Easier
(2) " .......... , ......•.........••.. .• ..
crb)' hil1~blUy tunft rattling the Icme by Eddy Arnold and Chat
Haili
Vile apptllatiou. (3) •. , ................. , ......... .
AtkIM (hi.. other Guitar) . . . . So if you're around aay mua1c eJtop,
J 0 s e p h Kelly. Charlottetown, Hector pedrua B.• Boeota. ColomComrade (Run..) (3) .... : ................... .
.ak [or RCA'. Pop·Shopper ... it'. I.real Iteal rar 98•....
Prince Edward hland
bia
-Distrmuted
by Auociated ColJegiate Preta, Minneapolll 1.04, Uinn.- )<lbn David Puddicombe, Ollawa, Nlncy MIC'kelson, WranfelJ, Alasb
A. lw \<IIllo's doing what alld ~here:
SYLLABLES: A, A. AE, AN. AN, AN, BRE. BRY, CAL, CO. DE,
Karen Mackais-. Balboa, Panama
Ontario
Situ Allell, Coral artisi. does some fitle flngerlug ,n the
DYNE,
EM,
BP
DO,
J PER, QAT, GE, HOS. 1, IN,
Richard
L.
Roehester,
Otuwa,
On·
Canal Zone-American
Gua,,;1.m1l1' Sloey -lor Universal·InlernationaL The album. from th~ "0
ISH, LA, LE, LOOF, MAo MAC, NICB, NI, NI,
Don.ld Ponder, Margarita, Panama
tario
lrac:\; ,hollid be a dandy when it hits the market.
NIT, NOU, 0, 0, PLER, PUS, RRE, RISCH, RO.
Can.1 Zone-Ameriean
Donald Wone, Ottawa. Ontario
y.,nalle Dr Carlo takes off on "take it or leave it ' {or Capito!
RUM, SUI, SOl. SOM. SU, TACH, TED, TEL, M. Nordene -MIller, Niagara Fall" Marilyn Bevil1alon, Balboa, u.nal
"\'tltOl\ JUdd k does the Back&Tound
THET, TO, TO, U, U, VA, VERSE, WIT, WOM,
Zohe-Americau
Ontario
1M hul and Mary Ford CUf11!fttiy on TV more than twice a
WORS
....., _ " a new OM goin, ,reat pna. H1IlDII1inIbird aDd coodby.
an,~.... The Mr•• nd Mrw learn aeem to be trackt with oricinal
K1alUk .,ain.
Joh" RaUl. has a wonderful album called "Highlights of Broadwa,.."
I ht:ud it brtwefk, and yoa show people will enjoy whit 1 term -his but.
Y_ remember Paul WilJiaa15 of "Hucklebuckn fame back in '49H??
Wt:lIlhq / re. of[ and running again wjlh "Rode Ind roll it Davy CTOCk"ell"
b'&Q:fd "I' by "Hello."
VJdrl You.,,, records "put Y()Ur ann around me," and fec:ord$ it like
'lnI mdll\j it.
1. SUPERIOR
0uIy LAM gives you
Ja.t Chri,ty dma. " creditable job chan tine "Pete Kelly's blUe""
the IUperfor &ltratioo
the Miracle TIp. the
2. SUPERIOR
LAM', IUperior_
J hard II yOllng thrush by the name of Cathy Ryan sputter a lune
~
tip
that
ever
touched
your lips. It's white
'l'ith Gtor"t Williams Ork.. a latin~jaz:t kick called "It's IIOt in the lield."
.,..".. from superior toboccos - etpecialJy
NiC'tl f~r doing the cha-cha.
white ... PJmI whJtel
.elected for 8lter smoking. TobaQCOS that IN
I ... for·the new album. :
~ ••• ODd
and
Dea.n Martin ............ , . ... ........ Swinaln Do". Yonder
P .. We. Hunt .... , .. . ........... .. . . .... . ..... Dixie
Milt B'ltclmer......... .. •.•• .. .. ... ..... Rockinl with Mi1t
Bobby H.ckett ............................ In a MeDow Mood
In the Kenton. ptae:nts Jau; aeriH; s.rce Cbaloft' Sutet, Prank
Raeo1iDo quintet. aad Claude WilUamaon trio.
Capitol Records is Ihooting the worb OD "Pete Kell,'s Blues." I
sue.. it', tOrt of a th-..rnet with music
but the , a)bum i,. lIunted
by Jack Webb, (who el~~ and it', a mu,t for you Dixie fans. ... I
Ihwk I'f'~ Lee did some line ..or I.. in the film, and her recordr t eem
10 llIi'C)adfrlal Iltdy. I am not a \to<'a1 10Ter. bKause of many fetl'lOn',
bowr-H'r. u1:r1 now t.nd then I thrulh will come across with a tun ..
'Wo'tlrth lutf,,'n.. to Ot'eJ :illd over. Such a~ Ella Fiurerald't I'ele t\(:II,.·1
II!\I~," Iud -HlTd-t.earted Hanna h"
Ihue are truly mJpirliltioalL
Whil40 on II ... lubjt<.t of voca~ Maggie Whiling muM have hit the
J.~"vnl In, ber lCcords arc climbi]lg
. ;J.nother Iii gal. )el'r, South~.rll.
wilh ,her "Ilcc;:uional man". is really terrific. .
I like thu arid """",'d
IIclln ~o nIlW". ..
UIJllnmmmmmmmmmmAt prHeDt I'm liatenknl to Hubi. Manni jau 'or Hut., e ""'omS
blU ODe that you c.an understand and feel. , , , So ntIIny
hlawI.ed .oundl or the flute Ind laltar that it leem. almo.. _o~
blllNln.
. I may lound· bUKaY. but I feel that a c;:reditab1c pe:r~
farmallc. i. done In thil album and it teem. that each grcup Ihcuk!.
bay•• happy, ewingin&' flute, .nd I 10 alon.g with Herb In I:Jelirrlnlf
11M lult.llt il a natural complement to OM Hllte IIOCInd.. Muaic..a.l
a-pp~t.tion. if you ""Int. Give It a Inter! .nd you'U lee wha.t 1 mean.
S .... Coau Jln uries No.4 ruturinc lIubie Mann, Flttte; KeiLb
Hadpoa. aa... BetmY' Wedta. Guitar; and Lu Rocke), on DNml.
Som", .. ilium, ro, 1M colicctor' •• Jlfll
Jan ~Iudio ~"- Llt'i.·.ot-J parts
\ '.1111 Gra~ !'rench NUln finD Geller, Aho. >.filt ht..rnhart. Trombone.
ttc..)
Stan Kentulo--Capilol-Portn'" all Siand.uds
~unc Christ1- Somethinc Coo~pifol
Shorty Rodllt'~ .rd his Giants--RCA
AJ lot th. ("UIU" tfobody. 'lie around la- t .... tek _ >ul in., ;a. . ~l't b
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ANY TIME [8 THE RIGHT TIME

FOR REFRESHMENTS

The Bryant College Snack Bar

Sodas, Sandwiche8, and Ice Cream

'YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY
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~llle1-Fillrpl\

ACl- SYLLAIlLEGkAM-AN SWERS: "Dum Wllf UIC'in a"d _•• :~"I
•
lind lhe eoku-~ 01 t.ht; arth...
6. An·o-d,~e Il In·ln
a. o..·ta~h
,_ 511-n'~t:
2. Ae-at:-In
I{umfnn
17 Soi-ru
l. Wor...ud
a To-Ia-<lo
11 Snm ·"rot.rn
l'·lti-"'Irt:
-t. Sit·wb
~ HOM·ttl
A-Iocf
I. No:IHI-IA
J. Wam.a·l.~
10. Em.la,. .. I! Nou'",l::-t
Sirn·p!rr
11 Ftl-tbet
ll. T ..,. .... ·'I.d,
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